
B efore Mr. Justice B lair and Mr. Justice AiTcman,
January 31. JATKARAN EHARTI (P la in tof) v. RAGHUNATH SINGH (Deeesdant) «

■ Civil Procedure Code, sections 24i, 358—JSxecuHon o f  decree—Suit to set
aside a sale on the ground o f  an adjustment o f  the decree out o f  
Court—Adjustment not certijied—Suit not maintainaile.
Held ihafc no separate suit would lie to set aside a sale held in  execufcian of 

a decree on tha ground that the decree had been adjusted out of Court when in 
fact no such adjustment of the decree had been certified in the mani er provided 
by Bection ?-58 of the Oc de of Civil Procedure. STicrdi v. G-anga Sahai (H and 
K alian Sint/h V. Kainta JPrasad (2) distinguished. Ishan Chnnder Btinda- 
fadliyn  v. Indro Warain G-ossami (3) and l?at Dasi v. Sharu^ Ohand M ala
( i )  not followed. JProsunno Kmnar Samjal v. K ali Das Sanyal (5), Asizan  v. 
Matulc Lai Saliu 1,6) and Bairagiilu  v. Bapcmna (7) referred to.

T he  facts o f  this case siifBciently appear from the juclgmetit 
o f Aikman J.

Mr, Rosha 71 Lai and Maiilvi Qhulam Mujtaha, for the 
appellant.

Mr. Abdul Majid, for the respondent.
Blaie , J.—This is a plaintiff’s second appeal. His suit has 

been dismissed by the Court of first instance and also by the 
lower appellate Court. The suit was brought to set aside an 
auetion-sale which had taken place in execution of a decree in a 
suit for sale. The point raised in appeal is that the Courts below 
were wrong in holding that sections 244 and 13 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure bar the suit.

In the course of the proceedings in execution the parties agreed 
to refer their differences to arbitration and to abide by the award 
which should be made. Such an award was made, but it was not 
certified to the executing Court, as required by section 258 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The execution was proceeded with 
iu spite of objection taken, and the property was sold and bought
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* Second Appeal No. i)99 of 1895, from a decree of W. P. Wells, Esq[., 
District Judge of Shabjahanpur, dated the 11th June 1895, confirming a deoreo 
of Eai Banwari Lai, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpxu’, dated the 2 l6 t  Peb- 
ruary 1895.

(1) I. L, E., 3 All., 538. (4) I. L. R., 14 Calc., 376.
(2) I. L. E., 13 All., 839. (5) I. L. E., 19 Calc., 683.
(3) I. L. E„ 9; Calc., 788. (6) I. L. E., 21. Calc., 437.

(7) I. L. E., 15 Mad.„302.



in by the decree-holder. The judgment-debtor in that suit is the i q̂q
])laintiff and appellant here. -------------- ̂ Jaiearak

Au argument has been addressed to us on behalf of the appel- Bbtaeti
lant based upon the amendment of section 258 of the Code of Civil b -vgeunath
Procedure made by*the Civil Procedure Code Amendment Act S i n g h .

of 1888. The words in the Act of 1882 were—“ No such pay
ment or adjustment shall be recognized by any Court unless it 
has been certified as aforesaid.” In the amendiug Aot the siib- 
stituted>words are :— Unless such a payment or adjustment lias 
been certified as aforesaid, it shall not be recognised as a payment 
or adjustment of the decree by any Court execntiug the decree.’ ’
.rhe argument was that it was a reasonable inference to draw from 
the word's of limitation imported bj' the amendment that the 
Legislature did not intend to exclude the recognition of payments 
of adjustments by Courts other than those exocnting the decree 
in question. My attention has been called to sundry cases, two 
of which have been the subject of decision in these Proviuoes.
The first is the case of Skadi v. Gmiga Salmi (1). In tliat case 
a payment had been made by a jndgn^ent-debtor in satisfaction 
of a decreê , but such payment had not been notified to the execut
ing Court. The Court proceeded to execute the decree on the appli
cation of the decree-holder. The judgment-debtor then brought a 
regular suit to recover the money which he had paid to put an 
end to the execution proceedings. It was held that the suit could 
be maintained. But the reliefs asked for in that suit contained no 
prayer asking that the execution proceedings in the prior suit 
should be set aside or otherwise interfered with. That easels 
therefore iii a very material particular distinguishable from the 
one with which wo are now dealing. In another case Kalyan 
Singh v. Kamta Pmsad (2) it was held by a single Judge that 
a suit would lie in the following circnmstanoes. Pending the 
execution o f a decree an adjustment by transfer o f some trees to 
the decree-holder had been made, but not certified. In a later suit 
brought by another plaintiff agamst-the same judgment-dehtoxj

(1) I. li. E., 3 All., 538. (2) I. L .E ., 18 All., 339.
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1898 it was sought in execution to attach the trees in question. The 
decree-holder in the previous suit objected that the trees were 
his by virtue of the uncertified adjustment. The objection being 
diBallowedj the objector brought a regular suit to establish his 
ridit to the trees. It was held that the suit was maintainable. In 
this case also no setting aside or modification of execution proceed
ings in the first suit was asked for. Two cases have, however, 
been cited for the appellant which appear to be authorities in 
favour of his contention. In the case of IsJian Ghunder Bando- 
padhya, v. Indro Narmn GossaAni (1) and in the case of Pat 
Dasi Y. Sharup Ghaiid Mala (2), snits to set aside execution pro
ceedings in the course of which adjustments had been madê  but 
not certified, were held maintainable. In my opinion the decisions 
in those cases cannot now be held to be law. They are disposed 
of by the decision of tho Privy Council in Prosunno Kumar 
8anyal v. Kali Das Sanyal (3). The suit in that case was a suit 
to have set aside a sale in execution proceedings of certain zamln- 
d̂ iri, on the allegation that the decree-holder had made with 
certain co-sharers in the iiamlndjiri an agreement that their shares 
shoald be exempted in execution. The agreement was not notified 
to the executing Court, aud those shares were sold. In appeal 
in a suit to set aside the sale the Committee o f the Privy Council 
held that section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure barred the 
plaintiff ŝ suit, inasniucih as tiie question which had arisen was a 
question arising between the parties to the suit in which the decree 
was passed within the true intent and meaning of section 244 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The decision of tieii* Lord
ships was followed by a majority of the Judges who decided 
the ease of Azimn v. Mcitihh Lai SaJiu (4). In nj.y opinion 
the ruling of the Judicial Committee of tlie Privy Council 
in Prosunno Kiimar Sanyal v. Kali ])as Sanyal governs 
this case, and is fatal to this appeal. I  would dismiss the 
appeal.

(1) I. L. B.., 9 Calc., 288.
(2) I. L. E., 14 Calc., 376.

(3) I. L. Ji., 19 Calc., : s. o. 19 I. A., 166.
(4) L L. R., 31 Calc., 437.
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AiTri,[\N; J.— I am of ilio same oi<inion, Airirii nh‘ (lie 
f:i(lier o f llic ])laiatiff gave the clefcndaut Haglvuuafh Siû 'U a 
tnorigag’o oviT cei'taiii prop^'ty. After flio death o f Anu-it (rir, 
tlio inortgagi^e brought a suit against tlic ])Iaiutiff upon his jnort- 
gage-deed, obtaiued a decree, aud La execution thereof brought tho 
hyjiotlieoated property to sale. The execution was ti-ansferred (o 
the Collector, by whom the property M'as sold. It v̂a3 jjurchased 
by the mortgagee decree-holder. Tho plaintiff Jaikaran Gir in 
tlie course o f the execution proceedings filed an objection based 
on an alleged adjnatment of the deerec w’hich had taken place ont 
of Court. His objestion was disallowed, aud, as stated above, 
tlie j)i'oi)erty was sold and purchased by the decree-holder. Tiie 
plaintiff has now brought a regular suit to set aside the sale on 
the ground that the decree had been adjusted out of Court. His 
suit was* dismissed by the Subordinate Judge, whose decree was 
eonfirracd on appeal by the District Judge. Tho Courts below 
held tliat the present suit was barred by the provisions o f section 2-L t 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The x>laintiff comes hero iu 
socoiid appeal contending that that section docs not bar his suit. 
By tlie provisions of that scction all questions arising between 
the parties to the suit in Avdiich a decreo was passed, and relating 
to the c x G c n t io n ,  discharge or satisfaction of the decree or to the 
stay o f execution thereof, must be determined by order o f tiie 
Conr  ̂ executing the decree, and not by separate suit. Nowitcau- 
not bedenicd that the question which arises in this suit is one between 

.the parties to the former suit in which tl\e decree was passed, and 
it is clear to me that it is a question relating to the exejutlon of 
the decree. The cognizance o f the suit therefore is barred by the 
provisions of section 244 unless it can be shown that there is any 
other provision of law which excepts it from that eejtion. Tlie 
learned counsel who appears in support of the appeal relics ujjon 
the last paragraph o f section 2.58 o f the Code of Civil Procedure. 
In my opinion that paragraph cannot be taken as overriding tho 

'clear provisions of section 244. As to this I  concur with the 
learned Judges who decided the ease of Bairagulu v. Jiavanna
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1S98 (1) aud with tlie majority of tlie Bencli whicli decided the case of 
Azimn V. Matuh Lai Sahtt (2). The pLaatiff in this suifj if any 
adjustment of the decree took place out of Court, ought to have 
taken stops to liave tluit adjiistinent certified to tlio Court. I do 
not think that ]\is negligence in failing to take such steps can give 
tlie Coiirt a juri,sdiotioii which is clearly barred by the provi.siouH 
of section 244. It may l)0 that ho may have some other relief 
against his decrco-liolder, for instancoj by a suit for damages, but 
I do not think that he cau maintain a suit -wliicli woukl have the 
effect of nullifying a decree regularly obtained in a suit between 
him and the present defendant. For these reasons I would dis
miss tbe appeal witli costs.

By the Court ;—The order of the Court is that the appeal is 
dismissed.

Appeal disnyissed.

1898 
I'elnmru 1.

JSefore Sir John Edge, K l C h i e f  Justice and H r. Justice Bw'kif,L 
BEIJ 33HUKHAN (P jjA in m p f)  v. DUEGA DAT a n d  o t h b k s  

(D jsjendants).*

Jwisclicfion—Civil and Eevemie Courts—A ct No. 1 o f  1877 (S;peoifiG B e lie f  
A ct), section 42—Letters Patent, section  10— —Ai^pellant not 
entitled to he heard on points not argued lafove the. single Judge-^ 
Tractioe.
A plaintiff brought hif? suit in a Civil Court, aslciiig £oi’ a doclai’ation of 

liis right to the possession o£ ccrtuia lauds as a tonaut at fixed rateSj or in the 
altiirnativb for possession, alleging that tho lands were the property of a joint 
Hiada family, of which ho was a mombor, that the family still rem ain G d  joint 
and that he was entitled as a member of svich joiut Hindu family to a oixO” 
third undivided share iu this .‘incestral property.

Held that the Civil Court was pompeteut to givo the plaintiff a decree 
dodaring that lie was a member of the joint Hindu family, that tho family 
still rfimalned joint, that the property in dispute was ancestral and had not 
been partitiouod, and that tho plaintifE was eutitled to a one-thiml uudividod 
share j farther til at section. 43 of the Specific Eolief Act would not apply to 
tho suit, inasmueh as the Civil Courts, if tho plaintiff was found to bo out of 
possession, was not competent to grant consequential relief ia the shape of a 
decree for possession as a tenant at flxed rates.

* Appeal No. 47 of 1897 under section 10 of the Letters Patent. 
(1) I. L. E., 15 Mad., 302, (2) I. L.R., 21 Calc., 437,


